
THE NAVAL REVIEW
f't Hew York Most Inspiring Scene

Ever Witnessed.

HE.BATTLE SCARRED VESSELS

H88 IN MAJESTIC PROCESSION
tJP THE HUDSON RIVER TO THE
TOMB OP GENERAL GRANT
AMID THE DEAFENING PLAUDITSOP IMMENSE THRONGS OP

PATRIOTIC PEOPLE-INCIDENTS
i; OF THE TRIP NORTH.THE 2VAfeAlt HEROES WERE REJOICED

'r OK RECEIVING ORDERS TO PRO|
CEEO HOME.

- NEW YORK, Auk. 21..Yesterday
hundreds of thousands of people along
the banks of the Hudson, and thousands
on all1 styles of river craft, blended their
shouts in a royal welcome to the returnedNorth Atlantic squadron, undercommand of Rear Admiral Samp
eon/and as fine an August day as

could be desired was nature's tribute
to the return of the victors. For almost

|^>three solid hours steam whistles of all

sites, steam sirens and small guns

|> fllony the shores, shrieked and boomed
In the effort to display the heartiest
enthusiasm for the home-coming of the
naval heroes with their battle-scarred

|.; hlp».
Early In the morning the seven big

ships.the New York, Iowa, Indiana,
Brooklyn, Massachusetts. Oregon and

fe. Texas.lay in the New York bay. Just
hf. oft Tompklnsvllle, S. I. There was no

idsa with Admiral Sampson that New
KF; York. city was prepared for a rousing
F;-. roceptlon, but the news was brought
&' shortly by a tug from the navy yard,
E.I And all ships of the squadron were 1m[kmediately put under preparations for

-dress review. By 9 o'clock the big. bullP-'dog looking lighting ships looming high
I; above the picturesque confusion of

smaller craft, which had come down to

p.i: S*t a glimpse of the ships, were ready
|?for movement. Strung out along their
IQOCHBi ill lung IIIICC, nets tiiv »»..v

- uniformed Jackies, with here and there
r. ft blue-coated officer, all strongly conh.trasted against the somber, lead-color( .ed armor of the ships.
> When the hour for the start came, It

looked as if it would be impossible for
L great ships to make their nay through

the perfect Jam of river craft. Vessels
E Of all descriptions, from the smallest

steam launch to the great ocean liner,
N; -war® banked around the squadron.
L Cheers and shouts of welcome rose

from every deck, and the boats' whls|tloiall Joined In the shouts of welcome.
B- / Guddenly their was a movement on the

flagship New York as the big ship
fe started forward with a slow, stately

glide. She was Immediately followed
, by the other six vessels. In the follow[,iBff order: Iowa, Jndiana, Brooklyn,

foi Massachusetts, Oregon. Texas. It was
&: pome time before the ships couiu get

into review formation, but by the time
the New York's prow came in line with

fcfr Governor's Island the other ships had
formed In a regular lne.

The start was made, accompanied by
tremendous cheering screeching

j>v'; voices and booming cannon. From Castie'William came the first salute. Tt
was merely a flash of bright red which

§£'<>' waa immediately smothered in a sheet
f,-': of amoke before the detonation was

jK; heard. Then came the roar across the
waters, and the ships headed right in

L the river on the way to General Grant's
tomb.

f\ All along the line, on piers, on sheds,
houses and every.'possible point of vanrtage, people were packed. The river

p. craft, crowding the warships close,
£ were jammed with passengers, sinking

l'i *tiA aMita of th« vmkpIh nlmnnt to their

P guard rails on one side, giving the lmpresslonthat even the ships themselves
K'- powed unconscious salute to the reL,vturned naval heroes. The width of
*. Hudson river was a struggling, flutterSg&Ing, darting mass of color, confusion

and cheers.
As the vessels moved up the river, the

water, which had b%en calm nt the Batiery,was churned by the action of the
j&r" hundreds of steamers and waves dashed

' over the small boats and sheets of spray
dampened the passengers on the lower

jj / decks of tho larger steamers.
L 'As>the grlm-looklng battleships movSwed up the river thi# crowds became denserand the enthusiasm was more
IV-' marked. At Rivernidr drive, with its

steep, grassy slope, the scene was like
o vast amphitheatre. Tens of thousandsof persons covered the green slope.

L and as the battleships appronchH. a.

mighty cheer aroae that reverberated
back and forth across the Hudson. At

p the bottom of the ajope an observation
train crawled lazily dlonm, keeping even
with the ships; above this the vast sea
of humanity, and crowning this General
Grant's tomb, which was to mark the

| beginning of the return of the proce.ifZalon, where a National salute of 21 guns
E was flred. The tomb standing high,
if. white and solemn, far above the waters

of the river, looked to be built upon a
foundation of faces.

For the first time In the parade the
battleahlpa drew together. Just at tho
point of return there was a momentarylull, as If expectant of the climax.
Suddenly, from the aides and turrets of
the battleships there wn? a vivid flush;
following this a tremendous roar, announcingtho first gun of the National
salute. Heavy smoke curled and tumbleddown toward the water and up
into the air, until the ships had been
almost hidden, but the roar, corning
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again and again, seemed to rock the
waters themselves. It was an Imposingspectacle as the big battleships
boomed a salute to the Nation; as the
warships saluted the final resting place
of General Grant, and the guns that
sounded the knell of Admiral Cervera's
ships at Santiago boomed a reverential
obeisance to the dead hero.
The salute ended, the return of the

itquadron along the line of review was
begun. It was a repetition of the enthusiastsscenes on the way up therlver
Every whistle that could be brought
'Into its use played its part; every bell,
every band Joined In honoring the fleet,
above all were the resounding echoes of
the shouts from on the water and on
land.

The parade of the ships, from the
time it passed the Battery on Its way
up the river to the time It repassed on
Its way to anchorage off Tomtlklnsvllle.
ff. I., occupied Just two hours and 35
minutes.
Long before sunrise gun at Castle

wuiiam, uovernors Msiana me peopie
were astir about. Crowd* were hurryingto the river to be early on the scene.
The New York and New Jersey shores
were crowded with people. The river
and bay were literally alive with craft,
and the craft alive with people, all
cheering ond good natured. An Impressivescene was when the flags were
raised on the forts and flagships. As
the starry banners were raised aloft,
the bands of the forts and on the flagshipsplayed the "Star Spangled Banner."and the shores rang with patrioticcheers.
There wns very little friction In car

rylng out the program, and no more delaythan was to be expected. The
citizens' committee left the foot of.
Cortlandt street on the steamer Qlen
Island and proceeded down the bay.
followed bv a long retinue of all sorts
and description of craft. At Tompklnsvlllethe mayor and committee of 10 debarkedand boarded the police boat patrol.The patrol then headed for the
flagship, with colors flying and bands
playing. Welcoming ceremonies were
short, but Impressive. The ceremonies
over, amid the hoarse shrieking of
steam whistles and the hosannas of the
throngs on shore and water, the mayor
and the committee returned to the Qlen
Island.

THE VOYAGE HOME.
Joy Among the Kavnl Fighter* on ReceivingOrder to btart North.Incident*
of (ha Trip.
NEW YORK. Aug. 21..The one .word

"Peace" written In letters, of diamonds
and rubies at the mastnead of the
Oregon in Guantanamo Bay, «*ag the
signal for wild applause from the ships
on Friday night, August 12, and the applausebecame more vociferous when
the announcement was made by CommodoreWatson that the fighters of the
navy, the big warships, had been or-
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STRONG STATEMENTS.
Three Women Relieved of Female

Troubles by Mrs. Pinkham.

From Mrs. A. W. Smith, 69 Summer
St., Biddeford, Me.:
V For several years I suffered with

various diseases peculiar to my sex.
Was troubled with a burning sensation
across the small ofmy back, that allgonefeeling, was despondent, fretful
and discouraged; the least exertion
tired me. I tried several doctors but
received little benefit. At last}. decidedto give your Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial. The effectof the first bottle was magioaL
Those symptoms of weakness that I
was afflicted with, vanished like vapor
before the sun. I cannot speak too
highly of yoor valuable remedy. It Is
truly a boon to woman."

From Mrs. Melissa Pmrxirs, Lexington,Ind., to Mrs. Plnkham:
"Before I began takingjour medicine

I bad suffered for two year* with that
tired feeling,headache, backache, noappetite,and a run-down condition ofthe
system. I could not walk across the
room. I have taken four bottles of the
Vegetable Compound, one box of Llrcr
Pills and used one package of 8anatiTe
Wash, and now feel like a new woman,
andam able to domy work."

From Mrs. Mom> E. TUrniKT., rowioil fitatlnn. Tcnn.:
"Forthreeyears I suffered with sucha

weakness of the back, I could not
perform my household duties. I also
hod falling of the womb, terrible bearing-downpains and headache. I have
taken two bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound and feel
like a new woman. I recommendyour
medicine to eveJ^r woman I know."

dered home and were ordered to Ball
for New York as soon as possible.
Admiral Sampson, on the New York,

was absent when the news came, but
the Brooklyn, which for 24 hours had
been on the mud bank, had been towed
off by the Oregon and prepared for
home. Saturday morning Admiral
Sampfon returned, and after'consultingwith the Navy Department by wire
ordered that the ships prepare to go to
nea at 10 o'clock Sunday monlng. So
once more Sunday morning became the
American navy day.
The Brooklyn, It was found, was uninjuredby her mishap In the mud. The

circumstances under which she ran
aground trere very excusable. The St.
Paul had anchored almost across the
entrance to the bay, and the Brooklyn,
while passing her stern on Thursday
night; h.*d to suddenly steer away to
avoid ramming a transport which, with-

ent Mckinley signing the proi
ding the protocol before signing It. The
Badly shows the nervous strain consequc

onfllct. The President 1h reading the prr»l
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nut trarnlnr. had backed away from
alongside the big scout.
The channel buoy was not In poaitlon

and the cruiser stack her nose lightly
In the mud. The efforts of the tug
Wampatuck to get her off at night failed,but on Friday she was pulled off
by the Oregon after the crew had removed*oiiw» her heavy ammunition.
Promptly «t 10 o'clock on Sunday

morning the New Tork signaled to go
to sen. and the Oregon, nearest the entrance.moved ont. The Brooklyn followed.and as she passed the Badger,
the Vlven, the Massachusetts and the
Oregon, the men of these ships lined up
on deck and cheered vociferously. When
the New York passed the column on her
way out to take the lead her band was
playing "Ain't I Glad to Oet Out of
the Wilderness." and as the ships
caught the air there was applause.

It was decided to run at eight knots
an hour, the Indiana being: incapable
uf sustaining a greater speed, and with
the New York leading the big ships
headed eastward. At 6 o'clock Cape
MaJsl; on the extreme coast of Cuba,
tvas sighted and at 7 o'clock the column
of ships headed to the north. At 7:30,
the land for whosa freedom American
bravery had been tested and American
blood shed, slowly faded from view, and
it was singularly significant fact that
on the gundeck of the Brooklyn, at the
breech of the big engines of deatructlonthat a few short weeks ago had
dealt death to an enemy, a peace multituderaised its voice In the third verse
of "America."

Let music «»well the breexe,
And ring from all the trees,
Sweet freedom's song.

Let mortal tongues awake,
Let all that breathe partake,
ia>.i rocKs tneir silence untax.
The Houti'l prolong.

Monday morning found tho fleet In
light of some of the smaller islands, but
away from Cuba, and in the Windward
passage. The Indiana had developed a
nine-knot speed, and greater progress
than expected had been made. Tuesday
the fleet passed in view of the island
where Columbus made his first landing.
The Indiana, early In the day, signaledthat she had broken her starboard

condenser, and afteA she had spent
three hours fixing it, she had to go to
work for a similar length of time on the
port condenser. Deupite the delay, however,one-half of the distance had been
made at Wednesday noon, the rate of
200 miles a day having been accomplished.With the exception of the Indiana,the fleet could have made 11
knots an hour, the maximum speed of
the Iowa and the Massachusetts. The
Oregon, New York and Brooklyn could
have made 13 knots, hut Admiral SampBondecided to keep them all together.
WedrieWay afternoon the Indiana got

a sp<*»d of nlnp knots, and form that
time until Sandy Hook was reached, the
men In her engine rooms did splendid
work. The trip was by no means a
simple excursion home. Besides the
daily routine th#»re were Are and collisiondrills on all ships, and active work
done In painting and repairing. The
weather was fine around Cape Hatteras,usually so stormv. tvn* 1 cnlm Vinf
day. Thursday and Friday were uneventfulbut very pleasant days.
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BLANCO, T

He is as Expert a Fakir as Was

If the term "butcher" Is a synonym of
Weyler, <hen "fakir" Is undoubtedly
tantamount to Blanco, for as a concoctor
of erroneous dispatches the governor
general of Cuba certainly has no equal.
Often the citizens of Madrid and other
leading cities of Spain give great paradesIn honor of "another victory over

the Yankees, "caused toy a dispatch from
Gen. Blanco's camp, where their own

loldlers had really been compelled to retreatwith heavy loss.
General Blanco has been In charge of

the Island of Cuba for nearly a year and
a half. (He succeeded General Weyler,
whose recall was demanded by the
United States on acount of the Inhuman
measures to which he resorted In his
fight with the Cubans. General Blan:o'3rule in the island lias not been quite

GENERAL WHEELER'S REPLY
ro the Crltlea Who mrm Finding Funlt
with the Conrtnct or the War.Soldlrm
re not Kieklng.Kveiythtng Done for

Thrra That Con Id be Denr.
NEW YORK, Aug. 21..In an interMewMajor General "Joe" Wheeler said

o-day: /
"To realize the difficulties of a campaignof the character of the one Just

>nded it must he remembered that the
rovernment has only" on one previous
ccaslon sent troops to a foreign cnun-

ry, and that was over fifty years ago.
t Is true tftat our soldiers went through
good deal of discomfort and suffering,

tut this was Incident to such a camalgn,and I don't think that the adminOrationneglected any duty to the army
I'hich Is was possible to foresee. Every
fllcer and soldier regarded It as a first
irlvJlege to be allowed to gi» In the Sanlagoexpedition. They all went knowrigthe severe climate -|hey were to enounter.
"The army was a superb body of brave
ncn. It Is true, we were short of transortatlon,but :he expectation when we

ft Tampa was that we would land very
ear the city. The officers and men
inded cheerfully, carrying on their
neks their rattans and all they possess1They endured the torrid sun and the
ilns and the dews at night. This was
ot done complalnlngly. They went forwardfeeling It a privilege to enduro
rials. Officers and soldiers alike were

ager to meet and test the strength with
ic boasting Spaniards. They felt that
ktnerlcan chivalry was on exhibition
tfure the world, and the prevailing idea
?emed to be that we were there to atickthe enemy with all promptitude
osiible.
"Nine hundred and sixty-four distountedcavalry routed fully 2,000 Spanirdsat La Quanlma June 24, and on

uly 1 Kent's division and the cavalry
[vision, numbering about 6,000 men,
aded the San Juan river, the forward
ne under a heavy Arc from the Spanhbrcnutworka; then advanced to nr.

?en plain and charged tho enemy's
ork« at San Juan fort and the enenChmentwhich crowned the hill upon
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xi is x-rcueveaeur, weyier, a uutcner.

as successful as It was hoped that It
should be, but It has certainly been carriedon In a more civilized manner than
any other governor general that Spain
has sent over. Previously to his appointmentto Cuba General Blanco was
in command* of the Philippines, and he
was succeeded by Senor PoIavJeJa, who,
it Is rumored, will be the next premier
of Spain.
Like many another loyal Spaniard

General Blanco has served his country
in time of peace as well as war, and his
rewards for meritorious service were
Justly given. Aside from warfare GeneralBlanco is a perfect gentleman, well
versed on all matters of Interest, internationaland national, and even his
enemies are forced to admit he is the
nmiaiHiinii1 nf nvnantlAiMl nimllllM
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which the fort stood. At the same time
General Lawton, with lflre force.about
C.OOO men-.attacked and captured the
forts of EI Caney, about five miles to
the north of Santiago. The position assaultedand captured by Kent's division
and the cavalry division placed the
army on a ridge which overlooked the
city, and this enabled General Shafter
to circumvent the entire Spanish line
nnd cause their surrender, which was

accomplished on July 16.
"Tfce success of the army was due to

the superb gallantry and fortitude of
our men. It showed that the eons of
tho.se who fought the great battles of
thirty years qro were Inspired toy toe

same brave spirit which animated their
fathers. The army Is now being rapidly
1'rough t to this point The government
and the people are trying with others to

Rive the soldiers every comfort, everythingto conduce to their rapid recuperation,and I feel confident that within a

ehort time the men will be restored to
their usual health.
"The death rate has been vers' low,

mnsMaplnm >ha 1«»ita mimhaf n f mi'H

who arrived here weak and nick. To
Illustrate, the Mobile came here yesterdaywith 1,600 men. Over 500 had tube
carried off in litter*, and most of the
rent were so weak that they had to be
taken to camp In wagon*. To-day the
weather Is very pleasant and there Is a

perceptible general Improvement
"I am sorry to see since I arrived In

Mont'auk that tho administration haj
been censured for not having taken bet-
<er measures* for (he care of the army in
Cuba. Thli dot* not emanate from the
soldiers who fought the battles. They
understood the difficulties attending an

expedition so hurriedly organised. They
cheerfully underwent the dlflleulties, for

they realised that the administration
was doing everything In Its power for
their comfort',
"I think the result of the war will

bring very far-reaching benefit* to our

country. It given us a commanding
petition throughout the world, and th®
trade expansion which will follow withina very .short time will more than pay
the expenses which we have Incurred."
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